
WELCOME TO
THE TRADES HOUSE BAR, 

Nethergate Dundee

The building, originally a bank, was beautifully 
converted in 1997, with its ornately carved bar, 
decorative floor tiles and marble topped tables.

The pub’s unique stained glass windows depict all 
the trades which have contributed to Dundee’s 

history showing images of bakers, engineers, 
weavers and other trades.

An engraved mirror in the Nethergate Snug details 
the Old Town Hall situated in the town square. It 

shows character depictions of the nine incorporated 
Trades Masters and gives listings of their names.

Find us on... properpubs.co.uk

Terms & Conditions:  suitable for vegetarians.  Suitable for vegans. All weights are approximate prior to cooking.  Fish, poultry and shellfish dishes may contain bones and/or shell. ˆScampi may contain one or more tail per piece. 
Some dishes may contain alcohol. Our menu descriptors do not include all ingredients. Please ask a member of the team if you require full allergen information on the ingredients in the food we serve, or visit our website. Whilst we take care 
to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian/vegan products, we must advise that these are handled in a multi-kitchen environment. Please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in kitchens where nuts and gluten are present, as well as other 
allergens, therefore we cannot guarantee that any food item is completely ‘free from’  traces of allergens. All weights are approximate prior to cooking. Metric equivalent 16oz = 1lb = 454g. All calorie counts are based on standard portion 
sizes, and as dishes are made to order this may vary slightly. Reference intakes for an average adult 8,400Kj / 2,000 Kcal. We serve food for a minimum between 12noon-9pm Monday to Sunday, selected sites will have extended hours. 
Photography is for illustrative purposes only. Prices shown include VAT at the current rate. Meals and meal deals are subject to availability. All offers only available at the price points and days advertised on the menu. The scampi is made 
from more than one wholetail. Alcohol is for over 18s only - proof of ID may be requested. If you have any queries, comments or suggestions please do not hesitate to contact us at Belhaven, 6 Back Walk, Stirling, FK8 2QA, or email us at: 
retailcustomerservices@belhaven.co.uk  Web: www.belhavenpubs.co.uk

Full allergen information is available on request - please speak to a member of the team



STARTERS
Soup of the Day £3.69
Home-made soup served with crusty bread & 
butter 

Chicken Goujons £4.49
Strips of chicken in a Louisianan - style coating 
served with BBQ sauce and a dressed salad 
garnish

Haggis Fritters £4.29
Spicy haggis served in crispy batter. Served with 
a creamy peppercorn sauce and salad garnish

Nachos  £3.69
Tortilla chips layered with mozzarella, Cheddar 
& nacho cheese. Topped with tangy salsa, fiery 
jalapeños & soured cream
Add Beef Chilli Topper £1.00

DESSERTS
Sticky Toffee Pudding  £3.49
Served with cream, vanilla flavoured ice cream 
or custard.

Chocolate Fudge Cake  £3.49
Warm, generous and indulgent! Served with 
cream, vanilla flavoured ice cream or custard.

Apple Crumble  £3.49
Served with cream, vanilla flavoured ice cream 
or hot custard.

Chocolate Black Cherry Torte  £4.29
Served with vanilla flavoured ice cream.
Vegan option available 

TRADES’ 
FAVOURITES

Steak Pie £9.49
Prime chunks of succulent British beef steak 
marinated in Belhaven beer and cooked until 
tender in our secret rich sauce. Topped with 
flaky golden pastry and served with chips or 
mash, market vegetables and jug of gravy.

Hand Battered Haddock & Chips  £9.99
Fresh fillet of haddock. Seasoned and coated in 
our crispy batter. Served with chips, peas and 
tartare sauce.

Breaded Scampi ˆ  £9.39
Breaded scampi. Served with chips, peas, lemon 
wedge and tartare sauce.

Chicken Tikka Skewers £8.49
Served with tikka masala sauce on a bed of rice, with 
nann bread, tomato & red onion salad and a yoghurt & 
mint dressing.

Balmoral Chicken £8.99
Roast breast of chicken layered with spicy haggis 
and topped with crispy streaky bacon rashers. 
Served with market vegetables, chips or mashed 
potato and creamy whisky sauce.

Gammon Steak £8.99
A 9oz horseshoe gammon steak served with two 
free-range fried eggs, seasoned chips and peas.

Macaroni Cheese  £7.79
Our traditional mac and cheese is gooey and 
delicious with authentic macaroni in a rich, 
velvety mature Cheddar cheese sauce. Served 
with dressed mixed leaves and garlic ciabatta.

8oz Sirloin Steak £12.79
Seasoned then grilled to your liking. Served with 
seasoned chips, peas, grilled tomato and onion 
rings.
Add Peppercorn or Smoked Hollandaise sauce £1.49

DELI SELECTION
Served with a dressed salad garnish and coleslaw

Choose from:
Spicy Chicken

With salsa, Cheddar cheese and lettuce

Rump Steak
With mature Cheddar cheese, caramelised red onion 

chutney and lettuce

Ham & Cheddar Cheese
With lettuce

Tuna Mayo Melt 

Cheese & Chutney 
With caramelised red onion chutney and lettuce

Southern Fried Chicken
With lettuce and BBQ sauce

BBQ Pulled Pork
With lettuce

NY Deli
Slices of pastrami, mature Cheddar cheese, 

dill pickle slices and lettuce

Sandwich, Baguette or Wrap £4.99

Panini £5.49

SALADS
Heritage Tomato Salad  £6.29
A medley of heritage tomatoes, lambs lettuce, 
croutons and toasted pine nuts with a balsamic 
glaze.

Mixed Leaf Chicken & Bacon Salad £7.69
Chicken & bacon on a dressed mixed leaf salad 
with cherry tomatoes, cucumber and red onion.

Heritage Tomato & Mozzarella Salad  £6.99
A medley of heritage tomatoes, mozzarella, 
lamb’s lettuce, croutons and toasted pine nuts 
with a balsamic glaze.

TRADES HOME-MADE 
OMELETTES

3 egg omelette made using free range eggs, 
served with a dressed salad garnish & chips. 

Choose from the following fillings:

 Ham Cheese  
 Mushroom  Onion  
 Tomato  Mozzarella  

Made to order £6.49
Add extra fillings for 50p each

JACKET POTATOES 
Enjoy our oven - baked jacket potatoes with 
a choice of one filling. Served with a dressed 

salad and crunchy pink star slaw

Cheese 

Pulled Pork & BBQ Sauce

Haggis & Cheddar

Beef Chilli & Soured Cream

Tuna Mayo 

Crunchy House Pink Star Slaw 

£4.79 each

SIDES
Garlic Ciabatta  £2.99
Cheesy Garlic Ciabatta  £3.99
Seasoned Chips  £1.99
Onion Rings  £1.99
House Mixed Salad  £1.99
Crunchy House Pink Star Slaw  £1.00

BURGERS
Cheese & Bacon Burger £8.49
Beef burger topped with cheese & bacon, served 
with dressed salad and a bucket of chips.

Chilli & Cheese Burger £8.99
Beef burger topped with chilli & cheese, served with 
dressed salad and a bucket of chips.

New York Deli Burger £8.79
Beef burger topped with a gherkin and dill 
cheesy melt, slices of pastrami and dill pickle 
with burger sauce and a bucket of chips.

Southern Fried Chicken Burger £8.99
With mayonnaise on the bun and a bucket of 
chips.

Hog Roast Burger £9.99
Beef burger topped with pulled pork, sage & 
onion stuffing, apple sauce, crisp lettuce, red 
onion and gherkin and a bucket of chips.

Falafel Burger  £8.29
A spiced burger of chickpeas, lentils, butternut 
squash, red pepper and black beans topped with 
soured cream. With mayonnaise on the bun and 
a bucket of chips.

CHOOSE ANY 
TWO DESSERTS

FOR £6.00

STEAK DEAL
TWO SUCCULENT SIRLOIN 

STEAKS AND A BOTTLE 
OF HOUSE WINE FOR £29.00


